
Spring Humors NEW SPRING SUSPENSION
FOR AUTOMOBILES.

Coin* to most people and cause many 
troubles,—pimples, bolls and other 
eruptions, besides loss of appetite, 
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness, 
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the J
better, and the way to get rid of them U tbe lnventor of »  8l,rl,*K "«pension

system for automobile frumes where-

Louis A. Hill, of Washlngtou, D. C.,

and to build up the system that has 
suffered from them is to take

by there Is supposed to be a greater 
ability of the springs to absorb the 
vibration and varying thrust from 
both the motor and the road. The con
struction consists of four semi-ellipti
cal springs placed upon the axles In 

Forming in combination the Spring the usual manner, with their outer 
Medicine par excellence, of unequalled ends hinged to the ordinary frame 
strength in purifying the blood as ' extensions. The inner ends of the semi-

H ood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

shown by unequalled, radical and pest 
nianent cures of

S crofula  S alt Rheum
S cald Head Bolls, Plm plea
All Kinds o f H u m o r Psoriasis  
Blood Poisoning R he u m a tism
C a ta rrh  Dyspepsia, Eto

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
get Hood’s, and get it today,

The certain way to be cheated is to 
fancy one's self more cunning than oth
ers.—Charron.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Io xa tlv e  Bromo Quinine Tablets. A ll drug
gist» refund the money if  it tails to cure. £ . W  
Urove's signature Is on each box. 25c.

elliptical springs, however, are 
shackled to the ends of side springs, 
fastened at their centers to the side 
members of the running gear frame.

It is claimed that in effect the rear 
halves of the rear springs and the 
front halves of the front springs are 
comparatively rigid, while the spring 
portions between the axles are ex
tremely flexible. The inventor claims 
that the system adapts itself to cars 
of all weights and wheel bases, and 
that as the wheel base increases the 
compensating spring between the end 
springs is naturally increased in the 
correct proportion.

FISHER MAID OE MARKEN, HOLLAND.

Marken is in reality only a wide
j . . .  . . sand bank in the Zuyder Zee, that.Nansen docs not believe m modern _ . , , . .. *

sport. His motto is “ Plenty of bodily i in the German Ocean
exercise, but no sport.” I — /  which makes tbe

coast of Holland 
such a picturesque 
locality. This sandy 
island is inundated 
during most of tbe 
winter, b u t i t s  
hardy inhabitants, 
all of them engaged 
in Ashing, do not 
mind this particu
larly, living almost 
entirely in boats. 
The dwellings are 
set on piles and are 
only one story in 
height. These little 

houses are painted in the brightest col- 
¡j” ors, red, green, yellow and blue. The 

coatumes of both sexes are highly pic-
__ turesque, gay colors predominating.

i The women are quite as hardy as the 
1 men and engage In the same occupa
tions. The fisher maidens of Marken 

.have often furnished models for the 
painters who find so &uch Inspiration 
in the Netherlands.

$100 Reward, $100.
T h e  readers o f th is  paper w i l l  be p leased tc 

lea rn  tha t th ere is at lea s t one d readed  disease 
m a t sc ience  has been a b le  to  cure in  a ll ita 
stages, an d  th a t  is C atarrh . H a ll ’s C a ta rr l 
Cure is the o n ly  pos itive  cu re  kn ow n  to  the 
m ed ica l fra te rn ity . Catarrh  b e in g  a constitu 
t ion a l d isease, requ ires  a  con s titu tion a l treat
m ent. H a l l ’s C atarrh  Cure is taken  in te rn a lly , 
a c tin g  d ir e c t ly  upon the b lood  and  m ucou i 
suriaces o f  th e  system , th ereb y  d es tro y in g  the 
fou n d a tion  o f th e  disease, and g iv in g  th e  pa
tien t s tren g th  by b u ild in g  up th e  constitu tion  
and ass is tin g  na tu re  in  d o in g  its  w o rk . The 
p rop rie to rs  h ave  so m uch fa ith  in  its  cu ra tive
pow ers th a t  th e y  o ffe r  O ne H u n dred  D o lla ri 
fo r  an y  case th a ‘ “  “  ■* “
of te s t im on ia ls

A ddress. F . ---------
Bold by  drugg ists , 76c.

H a ir s  F a m ily  P ills  i

o r  an y  case th a t  i t  fa ils  to  cure. Send fo r  lis i
Is.

A ddress. F . J. C H E N E Y  A CO., T o led o , O. 

are th e  best.

By taking revenge, a man is but even 
with his enemy; but passing it ovi 
is superior.—Bacon.

|NP,TJ!
s ~crofULA San Francisco's Climate.

In San Franciaco they are telling a 
When a child I had a very «were .t-  that L  worth repetltton and will

tack of Diphtheria, which came nearprov- *>« appreciated by those who have en- 
ing fatal. Upon recovery the glands of the countered the climate of the Golden 
neck were very much enlarged, and after Gate City, says the Philadelphia Presa 
the free uae of iodine, the right one was Sunday Magazine. An Irishman came 
reduced to ita normal size, but the left Uj Amerira to vlait. He was a true

-  i
egg, which began to press on the wind- ot » “  thln« »  beautiful, 
pipe, causing difficult breathing, and be- He went to San Francisco for a 
came very painful. An incision was made sight-seeing trip, and while strolling 
and a large quantity of pus discharged.
The gland was removed, or as much as 
could with safety be taken out. For ten

T H E  M O R M O N S ’ BIO O RG AN .

T en  Y e a r s  in  B u i ld in g ,  a n d  F iv e  C o m 
p le te  In s t ru m e n ts  in  O ne.

It was In 1803 that President Young 
first spoke of building a big organ, one 
that would be lu harmony with the 
mammoth tabernacle. Great difficul
ties were encouraged lu tbe building 
of tbe Instrument, particularly In se
curing suitable wood for the gigantic 
pipes with which It wag equipped. 
Some of these pipes took as much ns 
800 feet of lumber.

The mountains far and near were 
fairly scoured for the proper kind of 
pine, hundreds of loads of which were 
hauled by teams from a point nearly 
300 miles south of Salt Lake. It re
quired two months to make a round 
trip.

The workmen were all pioneer 
settlers. Tbe method of uniting the 
wood was unique, the closest Joining 
being done by means of home-made 
glue, tbe making of which consumed 
hundreds of cattle hldea, while num
berless calfskins were used in making 
the bellows.

Altogether ten years were consumed 
In the building. Since the time that 
It was first given to tbe public there 
have been numerous changes and ad
ditions, until to-day It la recognized as 
one of the very beat organa In the 
world, if not. Indeed, the beat and the 
grandest

A year ago a great many of tbe old 
pipes were taken out and thoroughly 
overhauled, and more than 4,000 new 
ones were added. The Instrument's 
action la marvelous and more respon
sive than a grand piano, as it has no 
“ Inertia” to overcome. The repeating 
power of each key la 726 times to the 
minute. All of the latest mechanical 
devices have been Incorporated In the 
Instrument and any combination of 
tone desired can be distinctly brought 
out Especially fine are the “ string” 
ton«a, the violin, viola, gamha, 'cello 
and bass; the clarinet, two oboes, bas
soon, eight varieties of the flute tones 
(each one true to its name), four pic
colo stops, four trumpets, tubs trom
bone. saxaphone. clarion and tbe vox 
bumana. which la the pet of the organ 
and makes “human” tones that de
ceive even the trained musician.

In all, the organ contains 408 stops 
and accessories— five complete organs, 
via.: solo, swell, great choir and pedal. 
The speaking length of the pipes 
varies from a quarter of an inch to 
thirty-two feet. In “ full organ” 
passages tbe Immense bellows displace
5.000 cubic feet of air per minute.— 
Deseret Newa.

Give nature three helps, and 
nearly every  case o f  con
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, most important o f all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next. 
Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor.

” I  flrat naed Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral S3 yeara 
ago I have aeen terrible case* o f Inner die- 
eaaea cured by It. 1 am never without It.”

A l h b b t  <i. H a m il t o n , Marietta, Ohio. 
2Se.. 50c., #1.00. J. C. AYBR CO.,
All druRtriata. I,owell. Mxaa.

Health d e m a n d s  dally action of th e  
bowels. A id  nature w ith  Aye r’s Pills.

Pleasantries are those sayings that 
annoy other people.

The early morning hath gold in ita 
mouth.— Franklin.

M il l io n s  o f  V e s e ls b le a ,
When the Editor read 10,000 plants for 

16c, he could hardly believe it, but upon 
second reading finds that the John A. 
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., than 
whom there are no more reliable and ex
tensive seed growers in the world, makes

this offer which is made to get you to 
test Salzer’s Warranted Vegetable Seeds.

They will send you their big plant and 
seed catalog, together with enough seed 
to grow

1.000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2.000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 splendid Onions,
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers, 
ALL FOB BUT 16c POSTAGZ,

providing you will return this notice, and 
if you will send them 20c in postage, they 
will add to the above a package of fa
mous Berliner Cauliflower. [P. C. L.J

King Edward Has given to tbe monks 
of the Great St. Bernard monastery a 
piano to replace the one given by his 
mother half a century ago.

▼ears I  wore a little piece of cloth about an 
inch long ii 
open. During t 
cut open by the doctor every time I took

long in my neck to keep the place 
During this time I  had to have it

In the Spring 
suaded

cold or the _
or early Summer of 1884 I was persuadi 
by my wife to use S. S. S., which I  did, 
strictly in accordance with directions. I 
took twenty-six large bottles, add was en
tirely cureo, for I have not suffered since 
that time. B. S. Ragland .

Royal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston, S. C.

Only a constitutional remedy can reach there, 
an hereditary disease like Scrofula. When

through the city with a friend, ex
claimed: "What folne trees! 80 green! 
What make« it?”

"CMmate,”  answered the friend, 
briefly.

A little later he cried out: "Arrah! 
the complexions of your ladies. 80 
beautiful! What— ”

•'Climate," interrupted the friend.

Mere Truth.
During the Boxer rebellion, five 

years ago, when soldiers were hur
ried Into China by all nations, the 
American troops received the moet 
stringent orders against looting. Word 
came to General Chaffee one day that 
some of me soldiers were under sus
picion, and he Instantly ordered them 
all out and, company by company, re
quired officers and men to swear In
dividually to their Innocence or guilt. 
The demonstration was chiefly meant 
as a warning and preventive.

An hour or two before thla roll call 
a young officer, walking In the For
bidden City, had, In putting hla hand 
upon a garden paling, found the small 
brass knob surmounting the ' picket 
loose. It waa of no Intrinsic value, 
and he bad put It In hla pocket as a 
souvenir of tbe China campaign.

As General Chaffee and hla staff

I f  you want to got the 
blgK«*Bt return* for 
your labor and 
your ground, 

you can’t afford 
to plant anything but

FEKRY&
—tbe standard after 49 years’ 
teet. Tbey always produce 

tbe (argent and surest 
crops. A ll dealers sell 

them. Our 1 * 0 «  
Heed Annual 

free on request.
D. M. Ferry A Oo. 

DETROIT, MIQH.

the blood is restored to a normal condition 
and the acrofulous deposits are carried off 
there is a gradual return to health. S.S.S.

is well known at a 
blood purifier and 
tonic. It is the 
a n 1 y guaranteed, 
■trictly vegetable 
remedy sold. If you 
have any signs of 
Scrofula, write ut

there it a gradual retti:sss
The Irishman subsided for awhile. , ,
Now, San Francisco Isn't exactly a *°®* d° wn th* 'ln®; the * oun*  

prairie, and not many momenta pawed ,udd,‘nly . T *  br* “  ba"  ,n hta
until the two encountered one of the I ,U J hl m " f* 0r* ' «
small mountain, they call knolls out ™“  l°  b*  tb™a’ a~ med 10 fl"  b"; vision. At the inspector* approached

"Begorra. " M ld the visitor, “and b,m' “ me, a" * ht lrr**Ul* rity ln h"
how d'ye think Oi’m going to get up ,lneJ nad* y° ’,ng, °® C* r ,r,r1n«  ">r .  ̂ ward, call his men to dress ranks and

make their affidavits quickly. In the 
moment's excitement his own name 
was passed by—perhaps the single 
omission ln the entire army.

"Say, uncle, would you have told?” 
demanded a small boy, overbearing the 
Incident recounted the other day.

"Oh, sure!” waa the prompt reply.

"Climb It,”  said the friend.
The Irishman stopped and looked at 

his companion. "The divll ye say? 
Seems to me iverything is climate out 
here.”

Around the World
"  I have EMd yoar Fink 
Brand Slicker« for T e a r «  
la  th« Hawaiian Islanda 
and found them the only 
article that sult«d. I a a  
■ ow  In t h i s  c o u n t r y  
(Africa) and think a great 
deal of your coat«.”

on a p p l ic a t io n )

Tka world-wide «eputa- -n a n p iw
tlon of Tower’« Wster-
proof Oiled C lothing ■ n  — f
■ « s u r e «  the b u y e r  of
the positive worth of
all garments b e a r in g  ■ « i l B
thla Sign of th« Fish.

A.  J . T O W E R  C O .
Boston, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO.. LIMITED 
Toronto, Canada

We hear a great deal about women 
being fond of their church; yet In nine 

and our physicians cases out of ten. when a woman gets 
will advise you freaWTUNUV1SCTou.rrs « ... . w w  ̂ ,n #Te|T ■»national court trial you

«  married, she will give up bar church wlll bear u ,«, 'm o,, o{ ^  ,pecUU)r.
Th* Swift iM o l i i  Cawpaay, Atlaata, Ba. lr b, r mID demand, i t  1 J ,  WOBWB.- ^

H K S  «MIRI AU Ute f AUS, R T
al Coogh Syrup. Tastes Good. Da« H  

la timo. Sold by droggtsu M l

æ j ^ n a a a E o o i


